Redefine wellness with our artful crafted synergy of Mountain Harvest RAW Pine Pollen Powder and potent Lion’s Mane (*Hericium erinaceus*) Mushroom Extract.

Pine Pollen tonifies the body while Lion’s Mane supports the brain and nervous system.

We offer you a new take on Pine Pollen, integrating the whole health of the body and the mind.

**$34.95**

120 Tablets

**KEY BENEFITS**

- Uniquely supports endocrine and immune health, the nervous system, and brain/neuron health.
- RAW Pine Pollen contains pro-androgenic and adaptogenic compounds, living amino acids, vitamins, minerals, enzymes and co-enzymes.
- Lion’s Mane (*Hericium erinaceus*) Extract, standardized to contain 30% of the active polysaccharides, is known to support the brain and nervous system and may encourage neuron growth.
- Packaged and processed in the USA in a certified organic, FDA cGMP facility.

**USE & INGREDIENTS**

Using a potent, standardized Lion’s Mane Extract (containing 30% active polysaccharides), our Pine Pollen & Lion’s Mane Tablets are made with only these two ingredients. This product is fully ready to use with no further processing needed. Lightly processed RAW Pine Pollen and full spectrum, standardized Lion’s Mane Extract is highly digestible.

Each bottle contains 120 tablets (1,800 milligrams per serving) of pure, RAW Pine Pollen and Lion’s Mane Extract, has not been irradiated, and is made without fillers or drying agents.

INFO@RAWFORESTFOODS.COM
WWW.RAWFORESTFOODS.COM